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continue and be in force' -until the. first day of
April, which will be in the year ôf our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-three.

CAP. XXX.-

An Act to continue an Act, intituled « An Act for the ea-
eouragement ofParish Schools in.this Province.

.Passed 5th April, 18'8.

B R it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gouernor,
Council, and Assembly, That an Act

made and passed in the fourth year of the Rèign
of His present Majesty King Geerge the Fourth,
intituled " An Act' for the encouragement of
Parish Schools in this Province," be, and the
same is hereby contmuçd and declared to be in
force until the first day of April, which will be
in the year of our Lord one thousand eiglit-lun-
dred and thirty-one.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the encourage.
ment of the Cod and Scale Fisheries.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Goernor,
CouncilandAssebly, Thatan Actmade

a s . 4, and passed in the Third year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled' An Act to encouragethe nuha-
bitants ofthis Province who are ergaged in the'pro-
secution of the Cod and Scale'Fisheries, by grànt-
ingiBounties on the same; and also an Act made

5 Geo. 4s c. Il. and passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled "An Act to extend the provi-
sions of an Act to encourage the Inhabitants of
this Province who are engaged iñ prosecuting
the Cod and Scale Fisheries, by granting Bou-
ties on the saine ;" and also an Aét made and

s aeo. 4, C. 5, passed in the sixth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled

4 Geo.4, c. 25,
contined Ùi l
4pail 1831.
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intituled " An Act further to extend the Bodfh- continued tIl lit

ties on Fish brought into this 'Province ;" ex- AprO, 18s3.

cepting so far as the same are hereby altered and
amended; be, and the sane are hereby continu-
ed, and shall, together with .his Act, be and re-
main in force until the first day of April -which
wiH be in -the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-three,

Il. Andbe itfurtlwr eiacted; That nothing in, 4 c.8,

the said first recited Act contained shall extend, not te .xie.d t
or be construed to extend, to prevent Vessels be- VoI og emPloied
longing to any of the British American Colonies a uring the
being employed in catching Mackarel during the tfino the Cod mg

time the Cod and Scale Fish broughît to shore in eur.s.
the:n are curing, to deprive them of the Bounty,
if so employed.

IIL Andbe itfurther enacted, That whenever
any Vessel shall havé been so employed under a
and by virtue of the provisions of this Act, in , & t

catching Mackarel; then andin such case there wheh the Veuel

shall be added to the aflidavit required to be ".,I,., "e"n
made by the said recited Act made and passed in catening macka-
the Third year of His Majesty's Reigu, intitul- '*
ed " An Act to encourage the Inhabitants of
this Province who are engaged in the prosecu
tion 6f the Cod and Scale Fisheries, by granting
Bounties on the same," after the words set forth,
the following words, niamely, "excepting for the
period of days, part of the said time when
the said Vessel was employedin catching Macka-
rel, and that during the said period of - days,
and while the Cod and Scale Fish that had been
landed~from the said Vessel were curing on shore,
tire said Ves3el was employed for no other pur-
pose than in catching Mackarel.
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